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Jones, Skelton & Hochuli, PLC recently promoted four outstanding associate attorneys to partner. These hardworking lawyers represent clients in a variety of

industries, including transportation, insurance, hospitality, government/municipalities, construction, as well as in appellate matters.

Allison Beaulieu  recently joined our Transportation Trial Group in JSH’s New Mexico Office, bringing a

wealth of experience with her. She handles transportation defense, wrongful death and personal injury, and civil rights defense and municipal liability matters.

Chris Brown‘s practice includes general liability, product liability, professional liability, securities,

employment, catastrophic injury, toxic tort, construction defect, commercial litigation, and business transaction matters.
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Elizabeth B.N. Garcia focuses her practice in federal and state appellate matters. Liz joined JSH after

gaining experience at a multi-state firm where she handled class action defense and other complex litigation. In addition to her class action experience, Liz

handled breach of contract and other sophisticated commercial litigation for clients across industries. After law school, she worked for the Arizona Attorney

General’s Office as an Assistant Attorney General for Criminal Appeals and was named the 2017 Emerging Star for the Solicitor General’s Office. Liz honed

her appellate writing and research skills through a judicial clerkship for the Honorable Maurice Portley at the Arizona Court of Appeals, Division l.

David Onuschak  handles a variety of general liability defense cases, including personal injury and

wrongful death, bad faith and extra-contractual liability, premises liability, automobile liability, and product liability. Before joining JSH, David worked as an

associate attorney at two Valley AmLaw firms and an insurance defense firm. He brings significant experience managing all aspects commercial litigation

cases, including conducting direct and cross examination of witnesses at trial and arbitration, taking and defending depositions, drafting motions and

pleadings, conducting discovery, and managing legal teams for large document reviews and court filings. His litigation experience includes nationwide class

actions, antitrust, employment law, and products liability.
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